Create a video (3-4 minutes in length) that shows us why you should be in the Arts and Entertainment
Management Program at Capilano University.
Please address these areas in your video:


How have you been involved in arts/entertainment? What brought you to this field?



What do you expect to get out of this program?



What performance has changed you in some way? How?



Where do you see yourself in 5 years?



How will the hands-on learning contribute to your career goals?



What skills or attributes will you bring to the program that will contribute to others’ learning?

We want to see why you can become a leader in this sector. Creativity is encouraged.
Upload your video to YouTube or Vimeo and send a link to aem@capilanou.ca. Please include your
student number and full name in the body of the email, and use the subject line “AEM Application.”
About our program:


Experiential learning is a key component of our program.
o

The first year of the AEM diploma contains a minimum of 90 lab hours per term on top
of academic classes. Labs occur in both the day and evening and include an array of
activities supporting the BlueShore Centre for the Performing Arts Theatre as well as
partner venues. Students prepare the venue for the performances by advancing shows,
maintaining concession, and performing other administrative duties. Students also assist
in front of house operations for these performances by serving as front of house
managers, concession attendants, merchandise sellers, head ushers, will call attendants,
and artist liaisons.

o

The second year of the program contains two required, unpaid industry practicum
placements over two terms. Mentored by practicum hosts, students gain hands-on
experience in real arts/entertainment organizations for a total of 490 hours each term.



This program is currently not eligible for government student financial aid; however, private
loans, scholarships, and bursaries may be available. If you are in need of financial assistance,
please contact the Financial Aids and Awards Office for assistance.

